
Txj-tiieKiflgsf siibst Excelleiit Majesty. 

Y Our Majesties mojjt Dutiful and Obedient tubsttli, 
- thi pfayoty Aldermen, Chizeni, ants Inhabitants 

of )<nl+ May ffies Loyal City if Bristol j being highly 
sensible, not only, of that Duty ive owe to Tout Sacred 
Majesty r iiua. H&UtiL-Liege Lori; But of tbe un-
•Aeariei, and watchful < are Jour Majesty has cbntinttal-
fy sttwn\ for tbe preservation nf ibe true .Protefiani 
Religion, as it is tstab.istei hy low :lbejust Rights 
and -Priviledges of TonrSUbjefh -, ( the greatest £lt}~-
ft.gs we can moycn fartk) andto yanjmfy the Go
vernment rf ihtfe' Tout •Majesties Kjngdoms; ani Do
minant,'free ftom forreign. Invasions, -*-*- Domes!ick. 
ttttroictmcnU, Xt, »Kr Majesties lawful H*\ts and 
Successoxi (\he best Security mean, haves fa Posterity) 
irtu with the greatest £sot*t}t- and AmzeiKut, »d,mvtt 
froth tkeMafice .and (nfa_W*!io* of thast EnenHtt- of 
Von* Stored Maye-fh. and tfe Peace and Happiness of 
tU Xtwgosd! i f # j j $ u vko suggestgr-oundltst, j « 4 on* 
stes ani remote Fears ; and prescribe pr-esett Dtfeilatii 
wjadkbt-it\(meiy, Ana\under pretence, the, Better 
to stewe Tour Roy4 Pe*f<w, Tour Sub\e8s sights, and. 
PriviUdges; tyiitbeFtottstm Religion, from dangers 
ttould i»i«-y4'e/r,W Association tending tq Anarchy 
md Gutfusion, contrary to, Tour Majefiies Rjsyal •**/#, 
and tte Lam if ihf Kingdom, to be tht htst txpetir 
Mt. All wbiHi Defgr.s arid Stratagems we do fturnout 
Jtkam ojbkor, and Detest, os pernicious in th-.rnj&ves, 
ani evidently dejhuttive. in tbrir consequences: wish 
our humble ai-.dfaithful Assurance to Tour Savtd M*-
fsty, that we wii <s\ strenuflufiy and zaalousty persist Jn 
our Duty, and scit^) aur Lives ai i %0-nunesqpptje if at, 
and all other Associations, and. Ptaflices, tending, ft 
\btt alteration, of th; ptefent from: of tbe G,overnm/n( 
against Lavtj andXW MapJlUsgqaAL'iking %fo$ tbe 

single tewatd incident to Loyalty, and QUdience; (tf 
ibase ylk Mct%woii}dcptoMof9 tbem,tt}gtjmify their 4m-
jbjjfq* Malm, «r 4vatfcc]t 

Whitehal, Marcb f. Thc Presentment following 
navieg been-sent to his Grace the-Duke ©»>. tfew-
eststle, Lorda-Licutcnant ofthat County, reorder to 
}ft beirglaid besoreH<s*vta;esty,i^wasbyHh.Grace 
transinitted hither, and Presented t o Hi* Maj&fiy-, 
%ho received it with his wonted Goodnels-, anc! 
was pleased-very Graciously te accept-thereof-, 

tA the Genera*} Go"*l-dol̂ vci;yj hcaldej) for thc 
Coupty qf^crthu/nberlapi "re Marpftb*, the Twp 
•and twemie^bday of February iff tf\e Four apd 
tbirti.rl) ycacof the, .Reign of \jjir, "--ovqrcj'-jn 
!KjOtd,Kii,i§| Cbjrley-tjx Seconds 

"lclK'Pr-*sonti?aep| and; I&clarflsJDn ^ f f t e Grand 
jucy, SwjM-n,!^ li*cju,irie for E& Majcsi-y, and 
tshcBpdy-of 6hisjQe,lm*y. 

A lthough- by the situation of ou* Countywe have 
tbt Uxbappinifs to be remotest., yet me acjtnosp-

.kdgi our selves' eatialjy conceneiftvith tboft ihat bave 
ibe-H-onaur-, tbenearejito approach Hii Majesty inthe 
•Safety ani Repose >of Hit Royal Person, ani the .Support 
•ef hit Grown and Dignity. In orier •wbtrettnto, £"•-
ithgi'ieeflyfersitile of tbe fatal eonj'equencc of all AfiV 
-ti.a'ions j not- grounded upm ibe Rtyaf Author-ivy, 
we thit. If-out Selves obligedi& Peel are out Albomnce 
yff a Jwjf i pernicious Paper Imefyitfontrived by some Ays-' 
contented Spirits. whthunier-cdloUt if securing tbe R$-
ligion, Libertyt, und Property of tbt Subjefts, would most' 
notorio:/flyt-hvadethe Ptetogative of the Ptince, ani 
trampleintder- shot aU Laws both Drvineani Humane. 
Hind we yet tie matt appreheni the Atnger-of-these bos. 

rid Combinations,because we apparently ste that although 
they are most miferaby subdivided into variety of Opi
nions ; yet they contend in nothing but how to outvye each 
other, in the ruine of our Glorious Cburtb and the an-
tiekt Monarchy of this t\int> dom; such tre tbeir PraQi-
cei, and fucb their Principles, stem vohich all tbe 
VMKlmi if Sedition an! Rebel'.kninstnrally stow. And 
we do therefore cbearfuly offer our Lives and For-
fund to our utmost Ability, when ever Hit Mafestiti 
Affairs stallrequite, sot the Defence of His Sacted 
Petfon, Hts Lawful Hefts-and Successors, accoriing to 
tbe due ei/urfe tf Dtfceui; and fat the preservation of 
our Excellent Religion, at Hit nOwestablistei by Law, 
against tbe Ttaitetous ani testlefs Attempts if tbit ie-
teitful atidfediitous Genetlttion of Men. 

"We beseech yotr Gentlenfen el* thc Bench, most 
humbly to represent unto His Majelty the cordial 
<*«lof oiir Intentions, and to beg His Belief of our 
being iq this weighty business, 45 for from Complir 
me.rjt as ftorp Court. 

W e H» Majestic* Jpsticej; and, Commissioners o f 
Gaa'-.deliv^ry ' aud Justices of Peace for tbe 
said County now pretent,- do approve qf, an4 
-tvonepr with the lard. Grand Jury in this thei-; 
Loyal Presentment ani} Declaration: 

ToMfmdntb; March j . Yesterday in the Afternoon 
came to an Anchor at St. Helens, His Majesties Shio. 
the Phamix, Captain Blague Commander: 

I If any persons in England or Wales can claim any 
. Kjitirei to William Ptflmoyer if London, Eft}*: 

deceased, Feb, j . itS***-"*,. tbey are hereby advertifei 9 put 
in such tbeir claim, arid bin they stoei relatei tt} 
him ay tbat time, and, in what condition a to their present 
tieei,, by Cetuficate undet tbe bonds of some of tbe sub' 
stantial neighborhood; and to feni the fame by Fo\\ to 
Mt. Leonard Bates, Scrivener in Cornhil, by tbe end 
tf May next, because thtre will be some Money to be 
divided, to fucb of tbem as the Executor and Overseers 
of the said Mr. Pennoyet staBfudge most proper for tbe 
fame, according to his Will: but it it desited that none of 
lli). Blvadttigive themselves the trouble to come to Lon*-
dqn. lilltbey bear farther. 

Axfvertijiments. 
"t Olrlast Sunday in ffKiebal, a little Black arid White Birch 
£jt l'iappys one. Ta* Black, .the other Whire- Whoever 
Iwipgs her to the. Sorter qf ^Srlinittm-Htitjt, lhall be well 
WM-arded. 

WHereas the. Q'ty of Dxrbilm now hatb, and antfently 
liidthreePairs "ptheyear," beldwithin the laid Ci

t y ( tbattotofav ) The First Fair-held uporithe 22th day of 
M"<ki commonly called Si, CutbHris day in Lent; The i&-
cpnd upon T-nesda,- in she week of the Feast oi'Pewtcst ; And 
the Third upon the Fourth day qf Srctemlier, commonly cal

l ed St.Cuthbertt day in ^tttttmnt; each ot the laid Fairs by an-
-ta'ent ul'aae only, continuing lor tbe space of two day-i inclu-
ftvely *̂  XJiese axe to give notice to ail persons, that the Loid 
Bishqp'tjr f>strl>amfttt\ bsen nlcascd to add ,a third day to each 
of the (aid antient Fairs ( that is to lay ) The 22 of Match; 
"Thursday in tbe said week of P.niicJI, aind rhe efth day of 
Setiiembe yearly, to continue forever for an Horse-Fair to be 
held upon tbe said days, in the Market placeof tbe laid Ci
ty, soothe felling of all sorts- of Hoa-le-j, Geldings, Mares aod 

'FoaU; the first ofthe said new Fair-, to begin, and be held at 
the place atoreli's", upon the22th Instant; where all person* 
that: are minded to-come to tha Aid Fairs, may repair, and 
fiadallnecessiry conveniences fuitable-to their occasions. 

~ ' . . - . . . . . • — 'a(f, abofet 
and aV«f"> 
tfrr-HUL: 

thev left a Bag with 30). in Money in the Coach. If anv one 
autt'dilcover the Coachman, who is indifferent Tulla. tbiclf fu
ture' long Visage, lank Brown Hair,a Black Eye,andicrarcb*d 
aver tbe I-jose witb.A Fail he got out of the Coach-box that 
Hay; to the IC nt}t Hcii aioreftid; they (hall have 20 s, awl 
:*-the Moii-fy-beTecovered' they shall h«*e•} I. reward. 

Priated by Tha* fitewcowk'm the X J - J ^ t68 
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